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Buffaloberry Bed & Breakfast 

"Sumptuous Stay"

This Banff bed and breakfast, centrally located in Banff National Park

offers a gourmet breakfast to all guests. Rooms are soundproofed and

feature in-floor heating, robes and slippers. The thoughtfully furnished

rooms feature pine furniture and warm colors. Cable TV and a DVD player

are provided in each room at Buffaloberry Bed & Breakfast. Tea and

snacks are provided in the afternoons for guest enjoyment, and a common

room with a fireplace is available. Bed & Breakfast Buffaloberry also offers

ski storage and a common terrace. Banff Gondola Mountain Experience is

less than 15 minutes’ drive from the bed and breakfast. Banff Springs Golf

Course is less than 10 minutes’ drive away and Calgary is 1 hour and 40

minutes’ drive from the property.

 buffaloberry.com/  info@buffaloberry.com  417 Marten Street, Banff AB
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Delta Banff Royal Canadian Lodge 

"All the Extras"

Banff's newest deluxe hotel features elegantly furnished rooms and

suites, each with a spacious bathroom and dressing area and comfy

terrycloth robes. Suites include a king-size bed, gas fireplace and hot tub.

All rooms and suites have fine furnishings and nearly every modern

convenience you can think of, including hair dryers, in-room safes, mini-

refrigerators, a video game system, voice mail, data port, on-demand

movies, and coffee stations. All rooms are non-smoking. The serene

Grotto Spa offers extreme relaxation, while the sumptuous Evergreen

Dining Room serves an exquisite pan-Canadian menu.

 www.royalcanadianlodge.com/  mjportela@deltabanff.com  459 Banff Avenue, Banff AB
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Brewster's Mountain Lodge 

"Rustic and Modern"

This attractive, Western-inspired hotel in downtown Banff offers superb

rooms with handcrafted log furniture, floor-to-ceiling windows, bright

fabrics and accents and all modern conveniences. The pioneer feel in

some loft suites is enhanced by historical images and artwork. Built in

1996, the hotel has rooms that are immaculate, modern and well suited for

couples interested in a romantic and stylish stay. Choose from superior

rooms, loft suites, romance suites, Brewster suites and the Boss' suite.

Many rooms have hot tubs and magnificent views. The on-site Café Soleil

offers a range of Mediterranean dishes.

 www.brewstermountainlodge.com/  208 Caribou Street, Banff AB
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Banff Park Lodge 

"Large Resort and Conference Center"

Located in the middle of Banff and just a short walk from the Bow River,

this large resort hotel offers a variety of rooms and suites. The full service

lodging has a modern decor and individualized features in each room. The

"Superior" rooms have either one king-sized bed or two queen-size beds,

and all have large bathrooms. The "Deluxe" rooms are perfect for

honeymooners, sporting hot tubs, double showers and king-sized beds.

The suites are executive-style, with separate bedroom and living room,

sofa beds, mini fridges and spacious bathrooms.

 www.banffparklodge.com/  info@banffparklodge.com  222 Lynx Street, Banff AB
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The Fairmont Banff Springs 

"Unparalleled Elegance & Luxury"

This world-famous hotel, located in the middle of beautiful Banff National

Park, has been wowing guests since its opening in 1888. Looming like a

Victorian castle from the thick forest of the Rockies, this first-class hotel

offers elegant, deluxe and premiere rooms, junior suites and one-bedroom

suites. If the hotel's tasteful and luxurious suites are not enough to win

you over, its tennis courts, bowling alleys, spa, golf course, games cafe,

grocery store and 12 dining facilities surely will be. It is close to the Banff

Park Museum, Yoho National Park, Rocky Mountain Rail Tours and Luxton

Museum.

 www.fairmont.com/banffsprings/  banffsprings@fairmont.com  405 Spray Avenue, Banff AB

The Rimrock Resort Hotel 

"Elegant, Bright & Modern"

Spoil yourself while you savor the beauty of the Canadian Rockies and

stay at this massive full-service luxury hotel. Dark maple furniture, warm

hues and accents, incredible views and modern conveniences are in every

room. Choose from superior, deluxe, or premium rooms that feature two

queen-size beds and a variety of special features. A hefty contender as

one of the world's top 500 hotels in 2015, the room rates here vary

seasonally. Pamper yourself at the on site sauna and spa or treat yourself

to gourmet meals at the many restaurants, lounges and cafes within the

premises.

 www.rimrockresort.com/  info@rimrockresort.com  300 Mountain Avenue, Banff AB
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